Introduction
Today Multimedia over IP (MoIP) service is provided through the various access networks to Internet, allowing users to get service anytime and anywhere. To control many resources for QoS/QoE guaranteed services over converged networks, developing smart devices and applications applying pervasive network and computing are one of the hot research issues today. The ISO 8402 vocabulary defines quality as the totality of features and characteristics of a product or services that bear on its ability to satisfy stated and implied needs. Quality of Service (QoS) is the collective effect of service performance which determines the degree of satisfaction of the user of the service (from ITU-T E.8001). And then, Quality of Experience (QoE) is a term to allow for subjective as well as objective measures of QoS, performance and all aspects of the interaction (experience) with the service or product (from SLA management handbook). Both QoS and QoE are described very well with networked multimedia application services such as MoIP, IPTV, and mobile IPTV from most recently research (Kim et al., 2008) . Due to the shared nature of current network structures, guaranteeing the QoS/QoE of Internet applica t i o n s f r o m a n e n d -t o -e n d i s s o m e t i m e s difficult and then it has been requested to develop smart devices which have multi-modal functionality for ubiquitous network and computing environment. There are two different aspects, i.e. 'network' and 'multimedia' that are both closely coupled in many critical issues such as QoS, QoE, etc., for MoIP services. An important problem is to provide realtime QoS/QoE-guaranteed multimedia services over packet-based networks. The problem is still unsolved because there are many parameters affecting quality between network and multimedia. In order to solve the problem, a study on QoS/QoE parameters discovery and measurement is necessary. IP networks are on a steep slope of innovation that will make them the long-term carrier of all types of traffic, including multimedia services in the Next Generation Network (NGN) environment today. However, such networks are not designed for QoS/QoE guaranteed realtime multimedia communication because their variable characteristics (e.g. due to bandwidth, packet loss, delay, etc.) lead to a deterioration in voice/video quality. A major challenge in such networks is how to measure voice/video quality accurately and efficiently considering network resources that provide QoS/QoE-guaranteed services. In this chapter, we design smart SoftPhone device for guaranteeing human perceived_QoS/QoE which can discover and measure various network parameters during
Previous Works
There have been many related research and development efforts in the field of QoS management and measurement for the past decade. Also, today multimedia quality management aspects of QoE have become an important issue with the development of realtime applications such as IP-phones, TV-conferencing and video streaming over IP networks. Specifically, when voice/video data is mixed with various application data, there are worries that there will be a critical degradation in voice/video quality. For the measurement of network parameters, many useful management schemes have been proposed in this research area (Imai et al., 2006) . Managing and Controlling of QoS/QoEfactors in realtime is required importantly for stable MoIP service. An important factor for MoIP-quality control technique involves the rate control, which is based largely on network impairments such as jitter, delay, packet loss rate, etc due to the network congestions (Eejaie et al., 1999) (Beritelli et al., 2002) . In order to support application services based on the NGN, an end-to-end QoS monitoring tool is developed with qualified performance analysis (Kim et al., 2006) . The different parts of multimedia have different perceptual importance and each part of multimedia does not contribute equally to the overall media quality. Voice/video packets that are perceptually more important are marked, i.e. acquire priority in our approach. If there is any congestion, the packets are less likely to be dropped than the packets that are of less perceptual importance. The QoS schemes which are based on the priority marking are open loop ones and do not make use of changes in the network (Cole & Rosenbluth, 2001 Currently, most interactive multimedia applications use the realtime transport protocol (RTP) for data transmission with realtime constraints. RTP runs on top of existing transport protocols, typically UDP, and provides realtime applications with end-to-end delivery services such as payload type identification and delivery monitoring. RTP provides transport of data with a notion of time to enable the receiver to reconstruct the timing information of the sender. Besides, RTP messages contain a message sequence number to allow applications to detect packet loss, packet duplication, or packet reordering. RTP is extended by the RTP control protocol (RTCP) that exchanges member information in an ongoing session. RTCP monitors the data delivery and provides the users with some statistical functionality. The receivers can use RTCP as a feedback mechanism to notify the sender about the quality of an on-going session. The original RTCP provides overall feedback on the quality of end-to-end networks (Schulzrinne et al., 2005) . However, the standard RTCP packet type is defined for quality control in realtime without bidirectional quality reporting and managing procedures in detail through IP networks. The RTP Control ProtocolExtended Reports (RTCP-XR) are management protocol which defines a set of metrics that contains information for assessing the media quality by the IETF (Friedman et al., 2003) . The RTCP-XR reports the packet loss rate, the packet discard rate and the distribution of lost/discarded packets. The loss/discard distribution describes calls in terms of bursts (periods during which the loss/discard rate is high enough to cause noticeable quality degradation) and gaps (periods during which lost or discarded packets occur infrequently and hence quality is generally acceptable). To guarantee quality, the RTCP-XR can report the quality directly in terms of the estimated R-factor or the mean opinion score (MOS). The Rfactor is a conversational-quality metric in the range of 0 to 100. And the both MOS-LQ and MOS-CQ are in the range of 1 to 5. The RTCP-XR can be implemented as software is integrated into IP phones and gateways inexpensively. Then the messages containing key call-quality-related metrics are exchanged periodically through SoftPhones. However, the RTCP-XR is adequate to monitor the QoS-factor on end-to-end MoIP networks because it doesn't have media quality monitoring functionality. To solve this problem, we propose upgrading some components in the RTCP-XR scheme. Because current IP networks are not designed to support the QoS, quality measurement becomes more important and urgent for more reliable higher quality multi-media services over IP networks. We explore impact of individual packet loss, delay, and jitter on the perceptual media quality on the smart SoftPhone as one of MoIP systems. The evaluation of MoIP service quality is carried out by firstly encoding the input media pre-modified with given network parameter values, and then decoded to generate degraded output signals. In this paper, we implement smart SoftPhone device for guaranteeing QoS/QoE which can discover and measure various network parameters such as jitter, delay, and packet loss rate, etc., and then propose an end-to-end quality management scheme with the realtime message report procedures to manage the QoS/QoE-factors. The newly presented QoSfactor transmission mechanism for QoE related QoS-factors managing over IP networks is assessed with the performance analysis in the realtime transmission of QoS parameters through various IP networks. (Kim et al., 2007) .
Modeling of Smart SoftPhone Functionality
In order to discover and measure quality status, we design 11 critical modules for User Agents (UA) as illustrated in Fig. 1 
Blocks and Modules for Call Session Control & Quality Management
In this work, we propose realtime message report procedures and management scheme between MoIP-Quality Management (QM) server and smart SoftPhones. The proposed method for the realtime message reporting and management consists of four main processing blocks, as illustrated in Fig. 2 . These four different processing modules implement call session module, UDP communication module, quality report message management module and quality measurement/computation/processing modules. All of the call session messages are addressed to quality report message management module by UDP communication. After call-setup is completed, QoS-factors is measuring followed by computation of each quality parameters base on the message processing. Followed by each session establish and release, quality report messages are also recorded in database management module immediately. An endpoint of SIP based Softswitch (SSW) is known as smart SoftPhone (UA). That is, SIP client loosely denotes SIP end points where UAs run, such as SoftPhones. SSW is intermediated network elements between the end points and engages in the routing of SIP messages from a UA to other UA based on a logical SIP address. SSW also performs functions of authentication, authorization, and signaling compression. A logical SIP URI address consists of a domain and identifies a UA ID number. The UAs belonging to a particular domain register their locations with the SIP registrar of that domain by means of a REGISTER message. Fig. 3 shows SIP based SSW connection between UA#1-SoftPhone and UA#2-SoftPhone.
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User, Terminal, and Network-Aware QoS/QoE Guaranteed MoIP Services
For the techniques of new challenging over application source levels we focus on the relationship of user terminals and media streaming sources to support user perceived quality of experience (QoE) based on high quality of service between heterogeneous terminals and heterogeneous networks. These techniques depend on the characteristics of media processing and terminal capabilities such as LCD panel size, resolution, etc., on the heterogeneous network environment.
IP-based Personal Mobile Broadcasting Services
IP-based communications over a wide area have become more and more popular because of the emerging wireless IP networks and services. However, multimedia transmission and streaming may suffer from an unreliable Internet connection and heterogeneous bandwidth to the different receivers. The multimedia streaming service, which is aware of the network resource, is still a critical topic for the user perceived QoS/QoE guaranteed service. For example, if users wish to call and watch callee on the media phone, they will require resource to support QoS/QoE. The bandwidth allocation in the distribution network will be very different for these two users in order to ensure that both users get the same QoE. The bit rate required for the delivery of content at a fixed quality varies. Therefore, the priority of any individual media stream must correspondingly be allowed to vary both over time and from one stream to another. Also, the personal mobile broadcasting service as one of MoIP services considers that the QoE-guaranteed media contents are transferred seamlessly between heterogeneous devices based on each user profile. The user currently has various handheld devices. It is always possible to buy an additional new device and use more than one at the same time. In this case, in order to maintain a high QoE-guaranteed media service for specific devices that a user owns, all of the terminal capability information is associated with each user subscription profile on the home subscription server (HSS) system. The HSS function is defined as one of the subdivided functions of IP multimedia subsystem (IMS) service network that is contained in the initial filter criteria. There is a need to be able to coordinate the access to the supporting terminal capability and user profile information so that they can receive their interesting context service from the originating device to the target client device. This service involves seamlessly transferring QoE-guaranteed video and displaying it between different devices based on user profiles. In order to display the proper scene, HSS, application server (AS), and SSW systems are composed to provide video streams seamlessly for the heterogeneous devices environment. These systems consider both the terminal capability and the user profile for personal mbile broadcasting service as shown in Fig. 4 . The HSS system controls and matches all of the profile information in terms of service providers, users and devices. Call session control function (CSCF) can either play the role of a proxy (P)-, interrogating (I)-, or serving (S)-CSCF for seamless session controls. The personal mobile broadcasting service is more suited for transferring realtime sessions. It is basically to support capturing the session control information from the originating terminal device and transferring them to the target terminal device. This is done by a session control function that allows a user to have heterogeneous mobile devices. For the scenarios to provide a personal mobile broadcasting service, the provider would first find an available network resource for streaming (e.g., bandwidth, multicast address). Then, it would give this information to a content providing end-user that is controlled by the HSS. This example is shown in Fig. 4 as explicated at a football stadium. Second, the content providing enduser sends an extracting video stream by first considering the LCD panel sizes of heterogeneous devices. It also considers an actual broadcasting video stream with multicast or multiple unicasts by using the information in the AS. Third, the receiving client in the mobile environment may be able to select a specific content. This will be based on user profile and terminal capability with logical source information provided by content search results. In this process, service control functions may participate in session routing information gathered by the SSW. This message contains actual content address and session information for receiving it. Fourth, receiving client devices in the mobile environment can request a content delivery function to join the session. Receiving client devices obtain the www.intechopen.com
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content from the content delivery function which is designed and located in the AS. The providing functions in the HSS, SSW and AS control all of the service providers, end-users and terminal capability, together. The contents provider provides a video stream on many heterogeneous devices such as a cellular phone, PDA, computer, HDTV (IPTV), etc. These devices have various LCD panel sizes and different resolutions from small to big considering heterogeneous networks (e.g., WLAN, Wibro, CDMA). The viewer can feel very uncomfortable if the multimedia contents just transfers from a widescreen sized LCD panel to a small sized LCD panel without considering the resolution and aspect ratios. The user cannot recognize what the scene describes on the device in the mobile service environment. Quality degradation due to down sampling, up-sampling, en(de)coding, etc in the delivery channel can happen for personal mobile broadcasting service. The term resolution is often used as a pixel count and as the spatial dimension in a digital imaging which is captured and displayed on device. The resolution is defined by three cases: Low Resolution (LR), High Resolution (HR), and Super Resolution (SR). Consider the following case: a low resolution image captured by a mobile phone has a resolution of 128 * 128 and we would like to display it on a higher resolution screen of 1024 * 768. Then, SR processing techniques are needed so that the blurring effect can be reduced to improve user perceived QoE. In this case, some more complicated processing techniques are required to convert the LR image to a higher one. The aspect ratio of an image is defined as its width divided by height. If an image is displayed on a device with an aspect ratio different from that of an image, the modification is required, and it is still an interesting issue for frame rate conversion (Telkap, 1995) . The resolutions of commonly used displays and several commonly used aspect ratios for various applications are shown in Table 1 
Quality Management for QoS/QoE Guaranteed MoIP Services
The RTP protocol is used for transmitting realtime data information and the RTCP, for sending the control information. The main function of the RTCP is to provide a detailed representation of the voice packets exchanged during an RTP session. Its structure includes the sender report (SR) and the receiver report (RR) transmitted periodically to all participants in the session. It aims at providing a feedback on the quality of the transmission (e.g., delay, jitter, packet loss, etc.), where transmitters send "sender reports" and receivers send "receiver reports" using the RTCP-XR. While the SR includes transmission and reception information for active senders in the session, the RR would also contain the reception information for non-active senders. The MoIP-QM server receives the QoS-factor followed by messages procedure and reports QoS information for the monitoring QoS-factor every 2 seconds.
RTCP-XR based Quality Monitoring and Management for MoIP Services
For the management of bidirectionial quality resources, we have developed a RTCP-based packet structure to provide an end-to-end transmission controlling method that can report delay, jitter, and packet losses in a timely manner. Our packet structure is similar to the RTCP extended report, which is primarily defined to provide more detailed statistics, particularly for multicast applications. In our case, the RTCP-XR scheme is specifically designed to report delay, jitter, and packet losses for every frame of voice signal. Also, the loss and the discard rates are designed to be calculated for each session at the end-receiver in order to measure realtime values. The original RTCP-XR packet type defined that can be used for speech quality monitoring. However, it is not familiar with realtime speech quality reporting for conversational speech through IP networks. Thus, we modified the RTCP-XR packet scheme in order for reporting and monitoring of bidirectional quality because MoIP communication services such as Internet phone, cellular phone, etc must be recognized as dialogical speech.
For the delay as one of the significant QoS-factor, BT-1 is formatted with both sub-block 1 and sub-block 2. SSRC_1 and SRRC_2 are for the sender and the receiver numbers which are defined randomly. The DLRR in sub-block-1 reports one way delay between the sender and the receiver. The DLRR in sub-block-2 reports the round trip delay which is measured using one way delay information from DLLR in sub-block-1. Fig. 5 shows the message format-II of BT-1 for delay monitoring. In Fig. 6 , the information of the jitter and the packets is controlled in BT-2. At first, in order to manage the jitter, we categorize it into three levels of min_jitter, max_jitter, and mean-jitter. Those are reported as the cumulative effects of jitter values obtained through the jitter buffer in our cases. Second, to get the realtime communication, speech quality monitoring field of packet count information of the RTP/RTCP is included in the report block. The Tx/Rx RTP Packets format in BT-2 is designed for monitoring sender/receiver RTP. The Rx RTCP Packets are the RTCP-XR packets which are received at the MoIP-QM server, and the Tx RTCP Packets are the RTCP XR packets which are sent from the SoftPhone to the MoIP-QM server. The final result value of the cumulative packet loss is also included in the BT-2 scheme. The format of the BT-3 scheme is similar to the standard RTCP-XR. However, the loss and the discard rates are computed as soon as the call session is established by using the cumulative packets which is controlled on BT-2. The accuracy of the realtime counter for each packet is really critical point. Specially, for time synchronization, we set our current execution time of SoftPhone by using the NTP (National Time Protocol). That is, time of the host system is designed to be synchronized to the national standard time. Finally, by applying the QoS-factor obtained from speech quality measurement in UA, the MOS and MOS-CQ are defined separately Other factors in BT-3 are added to the standard format scheme as shown in Fig. 7 . 
Voice Quality for QoS/QoE Guaranteed MoIP Services
We propose method of the realtime message report procedures and management schemes for the quality guaranteed MoIP services above. The QoS/QoE-factors control mechanism is experimented with applying Packet Loss Concealment (PLC) algorithm under different packet loss simulating conditions using G.711 and G.729A codecs. When packet losses occur over IP networks, the PLC algorithms employed in speech codecs reconstruct lost speech frames based on the previously received speech information. The PLC algorithm in G.711 Appendix I repeatedly inserts pitch period which is detected from the previous speech in history butter which is called the pitch period replication method. The PLC algorithm employed in G.729A estimates an excitation signal and synthesis filter parameters from last frame which is good condition. To prove the efficiency of the proposed message procedures and management schemes for QoS/QoE-factor control, we evaluate packet loss rate with G.711 and G.729A codecs and then the management scheme is proved as following improvement of results in this chapter.
Voice Quality Measurement for MoIP Services
Because present IP networks are not designed to support the QoS, the quality measurement becomes more important and urgent for more reliable higher quality multimedia services over IP networks. We explore the impact of the individual packet loss, the delay, and the jitter on the perceptual speech quality in MoIP systems. The MoIP service quality evaluation is carried out by firstly encoding the input speech pre-modified with given network parameter values and then decoded to generate degraded output speech signals. In order to obtain an end-to-end (E2E) MOS between the caller-UA and the callee-UA, we apply the PESQ and the E-Model method. In detail, to obtain the R factors for E2E measurement over the IP network we need to get Id, Ie, Is and Ij. Here, Ij is newly defined as in equation (1) to represent the E2E jitter parameter.
R-factor = R0 -Is -Id -Ij -Ie + A
The ITU-T Recommendation provides most of the values and methods to get parameter values except Ie for codecs, Id and Ij. First, we obtain Ie value after the PESQ algorithm www.intechopen.com
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applied. Second, we apply the PESQ values to Ie value of R-factor. We measure the E2E Id and Ij from our current network environment. By combining Ie, Id and Ij, the final R-factor could be computed for the E2E QoS performance results. Finally, obtained R-factor is reconverted to MOS by using equation (2), which is redefined by the ITU-T SG12. 
Experimental Environment and Performance Evaluation
To model various packet loss environments, we design burst and random packet losses with 0%, 3%, 5%, and 10% loss rates, and it is considered that a packet contains 1 speech frame, 2 speech frames, or 3 speech frames. reference speech for the real-time environment simulation is the decoded speech without any packet loss, respectively. In the real-time environment, after getting the measured value from PESQ evaluation method, the value is applied to the E-Model evaluation method and then, finally, the MOS is acquired. www.intechopen.com
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We use 200 Korean dialogue speech utterances from 2 male and 2 female speakers as test data. The duration of each utterance is about 10 seconds. The simulation result shows that the QoS-factor transmission control mechanisms with applying PLC algorithms achieve the distinguished result for the realtime speech quality monitoring than other MoIP systems which use the standard scheme without applying PLC algorithm during conversation through IP-based network environment. In the following result tables, 'fpp' refers to frame per packet. The performance of the PLC algorithm in G.711 and G.729A is compared to that of the no-PLC algorithm employed in G.711 and G.729A. In Table 2 , the results of PLC performance evaluation for G.711 in realtime environment are summarized by the measurement methods of PESQ, the R-factor, and the MOS. The applied PLC achieves the PESQ gains between 0.1 and 0.3 for packet loss. The corresponding gains for the R-factors and the MOS scores are also achieved by these PESQ gains. High gains are achieved at random losses with high loss rates as shown in Table 2 (in Fig. 8 and 9 ). In Table 3 , the results of PLC performance evaluation for G.729A in real-time environment are also summarized by the measurement methods of PESQ, the R-factor, and the MOS. The PLC algorithm achieves the PESQ gain of 0.1 for all types of loss. The corresponding gains for the R-factors and the MOS scores are achieved by these PESQ gains. Finally, even though the MOS is not highly improved for burst losses, the MOS gain of 0.1 is generally achieved as shown in Table 3 (in Fig. 10 and 11 ).
Implementation of SoftPhone and MoIP-QM Server
The main part of the smart SoftPhone is implemented in MFC and C# in .Net environment for delivering and measuring of QoS/QoE-factors with various parameters transmission control in realtime. As illustrated in Fig. 12 (a) , the realtime MoIP packets delivering and measuring function on the smart SoftPhone is designed as various GUI function to manage an end-to-end media quality over IP network. Smart SoftPhone has functionality for media (voice/video) communication with other devices through SIP stack. The SIP stack implement to connect between network and any user's GUI of smart SoftPhone. We use vocal 1.5.0 server in order for role of SSW, which is registration, establish, and release from smart SoftPhone. The user can call session establish and release by using GUI on smart SoftPhone which display the SIP message for sending and receiving to user. By the SIP message, the user checks current situation in realtime between caller and callee. Also, it measures voice quality by using objective measurement method which is called PESQ as standard from ITU-T and has reporting function network parameters which follows by RTCP-XR formation especially to monitoring QoS/QoE-factors. While the sessions establish and release by phone, three different RTCP-based packet structures BTs are modeled by realtime information such as caller ID, callee ID, delay, jitter, packet loss, packet discard, etc., for each frame of speech signal. For speech signal measurement, our smart SoftPhone designs to control of encoding/decoding voice packets in G.711 and G.729A as shown in Fig. 12 (a) . One important objective point with the implementation is to explore the measured values of PESQ, R-factor and MOS with time synchronization of each session at the end-sender and end-receiver by using NTP. MoIP-QM server is implemented in Delphi and C# in .Net environment followed by the structure of BT=1, BT=2, and BT=3 for monitoring of QoS/QoE-factor transmission control in realtime. While the sessions establish and release by SoftPhone, three different RTCPbased packet structures BTs are modeled by realtime information.
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Two main parts of MoIP-QM server, the request and response are designed based on message procedures while call session is opened, and then jitter, delay, etc., per packet are reported and described visually on MoIP-QM server as shown in Fig. 12 (b) . 
Video Quality Measurement for QoS/QoE Guaranteed MoIP Services
Video quality for MoIP services can be affected by variety of factors such as video coders, transmission type, bandwidth limitation etc. We need to measure video quality in a fundamental requirement in modern communications systems for technical, legal and commercial reasons. Video quality measurement can be carried out using either objective or subjective methods of video quality.
Video Quality Indicators Extraction and Measurement
MoIP service can be defined as a kind of convergence service composed of broadcasting and telecommunication sectors. In this sense, various multimedia can be provided through IP networks with interactivity. Since MoIP services are very sensitive to the network degradation such as packet loss, out of order, and jitter, the quality of service cannot be guaranteed. With considering various effects both network and video levels for MoIP service, several distortions including blurring, block distortion, color error, jerkiness, edge busyness, etc. aspects of user perceived QoE, occur during transmitting and encoding/decoding processes times. At the measuring points, block distortion, blurring effects, and color error mainly happen on the video source. From the transport area, we can assess at the points where there are areas before/after the IP network and before/after the access network. Color error, jerkiness, edge busyness, etc., in the source is affected by packet loss, delay, jitter, etc. Degradation measures, which can give the numerical information of video quality, play an important role. Most researchers have used many forms of quantitative quality metrics such as the mean squared error (MSE) and peak-to-noise ratio (PSNR) as Full Reference (FR) based objective video quality measure method. The most common objective criterion is the mean square error (MSE). The MSE of original and processed image refer to (3). f xy is the processed image, M and N are the height and width of the images. Peak Signal-to-Noise Ratio (PSNR) is another widely used way to measure all image quality evaluation. PSNR is a MSE derived objective quality measure. PSNR is defined in (4) where peak signal strength is assumed as 255. 
However, since pixel values of original and degraded videos are used in the full-reference model in MSE and PSNR, computational burden is very large. Also, although MSE and PSNR metrics are simple and widely used metric results are poorly correlated with subjective rating since they do not model the human visual system. The example for comparing MSE and PSNR values is shown in Fig. 13 . People feel uncomfortable in spite of the same PSNR among the image. Table 4 . Video quality indicators
The current issue in the area is to measure in realtime with face value which service providers really want the greatest accuracy. Thus, our focus is prediction and measurement quality of the distorted video contents frames with considering user perceived QoE, basically, and then the several additional proposed methods are useful for applying to estimation of networked-QoS aware video-QoE indicators base on reduced-reference (RR) for blurring, block distortion, color error, and edge busyness/no-reference (NR) for jerkiness video measurement method. In Table 4 , we briefly present the cause of errors and key of measuring method. In the RR model, extracted features of the original and degraded videos are used instead of all pixel values. Perceptual video quality is computed by using these features. Finally, noreference models use only the degraded video sequence without using the original video sequence. Although the NR model is very fast, accuracy for measuring degradation cannot be guaranteed. The perceptual objective video quality models are shown in Fig. 14 . Figure 14 . Perceptual video quality measurement model
Hybrid Objective Metrics for Video Quality Measurement
Differences in quality of video are due to loss compression/decompression as well as transmission errors, which lead to artifacts in the received viewing contents. The amount of artifacts and visibility of these distortions strongly depend on the video contents. There are two types of quality to measure and to verify digital video quality which is delivered to the end user to identify content quality degradation: objective and subjective quality. Both of these are to develop Video Quality Metrics (VQM) which is intended to provide calculated values that are strongly correlated with a viewers' assessment. In this research, we mention above five indicators which include blurring, block distortion, edge busyness, color error, and jerkiness according to the whole transmission process which can produce artifacts to digital video QoE. We design hybrid VQM model which is defined in (5). The display of a specific target scene considering the context-aware viewer's visual sight is one of the important facts in providing QoE-guaranteed viewer centric mobile broadcasting service (Kim et al, 2008) . When the original contents used for a big LCD panel are transferred to a small LCD panel, the video sequence captured for normal viewing on a standard IPTV may have an adverse effect. The viewer trying to view the image on the smaller display may have uncomfortable experiences. In order to provide the QoE guaranteed service to satisfy the visual perception of the viewer, the specific context based extracting methodology should be applied to the contents on devices with considering LCD panel size of the targeted device, together.
Conclusion
The demand on the guaranteed QoS/QoE of the flexible audio-visual content through the heterogeneous networks and the display heterogeneous terminals will increase as much as the MoIP service has been developed rapidly in residential and business communication markets.
• In this chapter, several related active research issues of Mobile IPTV service are highlighted and some new research directions have been pointed out.
• Provide critical message procedures applying RTCP-XR based packet structures BTs to manage call session with quality factors such as jitter, delay, loss, etc.
• Design management module for call session and for quality reporting using SoftPhone.
• Present QoS/QoE-factors transmission control mechanism • Assess voice quality with a performance analysis of the PLC algorithms • Derive video quality guaranteed technologies that enable end-to-end personal mobile broadcasting service in a heterogeneous environment.
•
Ability to correlate the impact of networking resource, terminal capability, and user profile at each of the media stream applications. Finally, our proposed methods of transmission procedure and management scheme using SoftPhone are very useful to manage QoS/QoE audio-visual quality through IP network. Also, hybrid objective metric is very useful for user perceived QoE-aware video quality measurement.
